
If I Were a Voice.

V CUARLES MACXAT.

If I were a voice, a pursuasive voice,
That could travel the wide world through,
I would fly oo the beams of 'he morning light,
And ppeak to men with a geutle might.
And tell them to be true;
I'd fly, I'd fly o'er land and aea,
Wherever a human heart might be,
Telling a tale or singing a song,
In pra.xie of the right, io blame of the wrong.

If I were a voice, a consoling voice,

I'd fly on the wings of the air
The homes of sorrow and guilt I'd seek,
T eive them from despair.
I'd fly, I'd fly o'er the crowded town,
Abd drop like the happy aunlight down.
Into the heart! of suffering men,
AnJ teach them to rejoice again.

Jf I wtro a voico, & oonvlueing voice,

I'd travel with the wind.
And wherever I saw the nations torn.
By war, jealousy and acorn,
Or hatred of their kind,
I'd By, I'd fly on the thunder crash,
And into their blinded boaorna flash,- --

And all their evil thoughts subdued,
I'd teach them Christian brotherhood.

If t were a Twee, aprevailiog voiea,
I'-- seek the kings of earth;
I'd find them alone oo their bed at night,
AnJ whisper word that should guide them

Tight.
Letters of priceless worth;

1 d fly mars swift than tiia awiuetl bit J .

And tell them things liioy never heird
Truth which for ages for aye repeat.
Unknown to the statesmen at their feet.

The Breaking Heart
' fas morning, aod the golden sun

Waa through a ha curtain streaming
With such a mellow light that one

Might swear frm fairy eyes 'twas beaming;
And on a maiden' face it fell,

Half 'routed from rest and half reclining
As though it loved to linger well

Upon & cheek ao smooth and shining.

One small white band upheld her brow,
Her arm the yielding pillow pressing,

While o'er the nock like stainless snow
Flowed many a truant tress caressing.

Her eye alas! those orbs were hid
'Neath ber clear ringers soft and taper,

6he might have wept, but if the did
Long ere it fell the tear was vapor!

Vet grief that maiden's heart had wrung,
Ar.d sorrow bowed her spirit's lightness,

While o'er her ky impeding hung
A cloud, that shaded all its brightness.

And what had thus tho fair girl stirred?
What ruthless hand her hopes been crushing?

What burning wrung, or tcornful word.
The music of her soul then huhinjT

Had some stern parent's voice severe
Forbade a love she cou'd not stifle?

Or had some heartless ono too dear
With her fond feel.ngs dared to trifle?

No! 'Twas a grief more deep and cursM
Than faithless love or chiding mother

Lut night her treacherous buttle buret,
And she'd no bran to stuff another!

California IIexs. The Rev. Walter
Coltoii, late Alcade of Monterey, find-
ing it difficult to procure eggs when requi-
red, either for love or money, bought some
hens. We give his description of them:

"1 purchased six hena of au old Indian
woman for six dollars, and a rooster for
tiity cents. On asking the woman whv
phe charged only half price for rooster,
she replied that the feliow laid no eggs,
and as for crowing that did nobody any
good. Sounder reasons than these'could
not be furnished in a much higher place
than a hen-coo- p. The habits of these
hens are a little singular. They are per-
fectly lame, and are as much at home in
the kitchen as the cook. They never
trouble themselves much about a nest, but
deposit

.
their eggs where.t they found it

most convenient; one takes a tea tray, an-
other the ironing table, a third the oven,
and there is one that gets into the cradle.
She is not at all disturbed by the tossing
of the little fellow, on whose premises she
is intruding. Neither she or any of her
feathered sisters cackle when they leave
their nest. They don't seem to think that
anything worth making ado about has
come to pass. The rooster, it is true,
picks up a little, and, perhaps, feels a
feather taller. But this is vanity of his
sex. There are a great many who crow-ove- r

what others have done."

The family who never took a newspa-
per has moved into Illinois. .The old
gentleman was surprised the other day to
learn that gold had been discovered in Cal-
ifornia; and tiie eldest daughter was rejoiced
to lear.t from a neighbor that Webster had
been hung, and now she'd never again be
troubled with 'them pesky speJlin' books?'

Clerical Wit. An old gentleman of
cigmy-iou- r naving taken to the altar a
young damsel of about sixteen the clergy-
man said to him "The font is at the oth-
er end of the church." What do I want
wiih the font?" said the od gentleman.

"Oh! I beg your pardon," said the cler-
ical wit, "I thought you had brought ihh
rhill to be christened."

Proper Time for Fellins Timber.
Mr. Williams Painter, of Concordville,

Pa., in a letter written for the Pattern Of-
fice report, says: "During an experience
of more than forty years as a plain prac
tical farmer, 1 have taken much interest in
ascertaining the best season for felling tim
ber,' and I now state, with - much confi
dence, that fencing timber, such as all
kind of oaks, chestnut, red hickory, and
walnut, cut from the middle of July to the
last of August, will last twice as long as
when cut in winter or common barking
time in spring-- . rFor instance, cut a sap-
pling, say, five or six inches in diameter,
for a lever, in the month of August, and
another of a similar size and quality, in
winter or spring, and I know that if the
first is stripped of its bark (which at that
time runs well) it will raise as a lever, at
least twice the weight that can be raised
by the latter."

Statements like the above, made by re-

putable men who can have no motive to
misrepresent facts, are always entitled to
a respectful consideration. Why should
a green "sappling, six inches ia diameter,
cut in August," be any stronger after it is
well seasoned, than it would be if cut in
winter and spring?

While we doubt the fact of the differ:
ence being so great as Mr. Painter thinks
that he has good reason to believe it to be.
we do not question that there is some dif-
ference. The woody fibres of the tree
are the same in August aud in winter and
spring, the new layer of wood, alburnum,
is thin and comparatively small, and most
of this is deposited before August. The
proportion of sap or water in a green tree
varies but little in different seasons of the
year, as compared with its dry matter.
What then is the exact difference in tim-
ber in autumn and spring aftet a tree has
put forth its leaves and its terminal bran-
ches are rapidly extending by the deposi-
tion of new wood? When is the matter
organized which flows as sugar dissolved
in water from the sugar tree in the spring
before even the buds begin to swell? In
what condition and in what place does
this saccharine substance spend the time
from autumn till March? Mulder, in his
valuable work on the "Chemistry of Veg-
etable and Animal Physiology," says that
all sugar is first formed into starch from
carbon and water; and that it is from this
starch that both sugar and new wood, in
spring, are produced. We are aware that
other chemists have taken a different view
of this subject, but we believe that Mulder
is right. We know that fat in animals is
a 6ort of storehouse of fuel which the ani-
mal can burn when its food is lacking or
deficient to maintain vital warmth. Pota
toes and many other plants possess une
qual quantities of starch at d.fierent peri
ods and under different circumstances.
A green sappling in the spring has all its
starch and albumen, or the raw material
for making a vast number of leaves , much
new wood, and its tissues, in whjch nitro
gen is consumed, taken out of its trunk
and distributed in thousands of branches,
and intermmal buds. That the trunk
should be a little weaker when thus depri-
ved of all its soluble solids is no more than
we might reasonably expect. To trans-
form starch, which is insoluble, into solu
ble dextrine, sugar, or gum, is the effect
ot ine tirst warmth of spring or winter,
for in many States maple sugar is made
in January and v ebruary.

li the above view ot this interesting
question is founded on true physiological
principles, as we believe it is, then the
best time to fell a tree is after it has ceas
ed to grow in autumn, and prepared, like
a fat bear in the fall, a good supply of
starch ana nitrogenous compounds, in all
its sap tissues, for use when it is ready to
put lorlh a new covering of luxuriant fo
wage. I here is strngth in the elements
of forest leaves, and these elements, while
deposited in the cells of sapwood, if dried
therein, increase its durability. Dry rot
is a fungus which destroys a great deal of
ship and other timber. Whatever oper-
ates to exclude atmospheric air tends to
prevent this malady. Several minerals,
like copperas, corrosive sublimate, and
blue vitrol, will kill the fungus called "dry-rot.-"

Exclude oxygen fioni wood and
it cannot decay. Painting preserves it on
this principle. Genneesee Farmer.

Smut in Wheat. I have tried various
experiments to prevent smut in wheat,
but none of them have proved so success-
ful as the following: Steep your wheat
five or six hours in water brought from
the sea, or in common water salted, till it
is strong enough to swim an egg stirring
it frequently. Procure unslacked lime,
and when you begin to let the water off
slack your lime with a small quantity of
it. When the water is completely drained
off, turn the wheat out of your tub, and to
every bushel of it allow a peck of lime;
sprinkle this over it, and stir the whole
with a shovel till it is completely mixed, so
that every grain may receive a share.
When dry it is ready for sowing. The
lime, 1 am pursuaded, is the grand pana-
cea, and I only recommend salt water in
preference to fresh, because the lime ad-

heres more closely to the grain when the
former is used: The principle difficulty
is iu the mixing of the wheat and lime
completely, so that every kernal of the
wheat may receive its due proportion of!

lime; for unless this is carefully attended
to, danger will not be prevented; every
kernal that escapes the lime being liable
to receive and propagate the disease, I
once witnessed a case, which has fixed roe
most firmly in the opinion, that fresh lime
is absolutely necessary to accomplish a
cure. A very experienced and intelligent
farmer, having used all the Wheat he had
prepared for seed, wanted a few bushels
to complete his sowing, and being at a
considerable distance from the kiln,' deter-
mined to make use of old lime which had
been long in his possession. I examined
the crop along with the owner, in the suc-
ceeding year, when it was ready for the
sickle, and found that where hot lime had
been used no smut prevailed, but that the
crop was much hurt where cold lime had
been substituted. Correspondent Dollar
Newspaper.

An Illinois Marriage Certificate.
A correspondent of the New York Spirit
of the Times, writing from copperas pre-
cinct, Illinois, gives the following ssa-mon- g

the 'rich ones which his researches
among the legal records have brought to
light. We give his own language;

Examining a land title the other day
which involved a question of legitimacy,
I stumbled on the following marriage cer-
tificate, which is decidedly too good to be
lost, and is literally bona fid e. The mar
riage, of which this is the only legal evi-
dence, took place in Copperas Precinct,
in this county, in the infancy of the coun-
try, oi rather in primitive times, and the
magistrate ought to be immortalized,
whether he ever gets his commission or
not. i he certificate is in these words:

State of Illinois, Peoria County ss.
To all the world greeting. Know ve that

John Smith and Peggy Myers is hereby
certified to go together and do as old folks
does, anywhere inside of copperas pre-
cinct, and when my commission comes I
am to marry em good, and date em back
to kiver accidents. O M R.

CSSD Justice Peace.
I put the initials, only, of the Macis--

thate. for the reason that this legal lumi- -
nary is sun living, ana too modest to cov
et the fame to which he is justly-- entitled
Don't he deserve a pension, and the unan
imous thanks of those interested in the
rapid peopling of the State, as well as
those who can't wait for commissions?

The "Mountain Sentinel" is published ev
ery Thursday morning at Two Dollars per
annum, payable halt yearly.

No subscription will be taken for a shorter
period than six months; and no paper will be
discontinued until all arrearages are paid. A
ai!ure to notify a discontinuance at the expira-lionottjth- e

term subscribed for, will be consider-
ed as a new engagement.

ICs'ADVEHTJSEMEXTa will t in.erld
at the following rales: 50 cents per square for
the first insertion; 75 cents for the second ; SI
for three insertions, and 25 cents per square
for every subsequent insertion. A liberal de.
duction mado to those who advertise by the
year. All advertisements handed in mast have
the proper number of insertions marked there-
on, or they will be published till forbid and
charged in accordance with the above terms.Ij 'All letters and communications, to insure
attention must be pest paid.

Exchange Motel.
Johnstown, Cambria County, Pa.

Thomas A. Maguire, Projjrietor.

rEjnilE undersigned, having succeeded Mr.
bL Samuel Bracken in the proprietorship of

ihe .siablishment, most respectfully announ-
ces to iho public , that his entire attention will
bo devoted to the task of rendering the Ex
change Hotel one of the beat public houses in
this section of the State.

Especial care will be observed in procuring
liquors of the choicest brands, and every ap-

propriate delicacy which the market affords,
will be carefully selected for the table.

Good stables and careful hostlers are provi
ded.

The undersigned will always be most happy
to greet his friends and the travelling commu-
nity.

THOMAS A. MAGUIRE.
Oct. 21, 1850. tf.

SALT! SALT!
2fh(Th BARRELS prime Conemaugh

Salt just received and for sale
at the store of

J. IVORY fc Co.
Summit, Pa

CASTINGS received and for
hi at J.C. O'Neill'a Store.

SRESH arrival of Groceries at the store of
J.C. O'NEILL.

ZARGE lot of Stone and
Earthen Ware just received and forjsale

at the Store of J.MOORE.

tfft Barrels Conemaugh Salt
forsaleby J. MOORE.

3 DOZEN Mann's Axes for sale at thestor
of MURRAY ZA1IM

WOOL Wanted and the highest
prices paid at the store of

J.C. O'NEILL.

Wanted Immediately.
11 00,000 lbs of Wool wanted by

JOHNSTON MOORE

fl-d-
b

DOZEN Boots and Shoes just re- -
opivrA anil fnr inln Kr

MURRAY fc ZAIIM.

MILL and
of

J CUT SAWS for sale 'attbe

MURRAIN ZAIIM.

FLOUR.-- A lot of prime flour for sale a
J. c O'Nnr.r.

FRESH ARRIVAL

CMEAF(KOOD
RIFFLE & HUMPHREYS,

Have received from Philadelphia, ut th'er
Store Room at the Summit, a large and splen-
did assortment of

Fall and Winter Goods,
selected with great care, and with a desire to
accommodate the wants of all. Their stock
consists of
Cloths, CauimereSi Sattlnels, Tweeds, Ginghams

Flannels, Prints of every variety,
Linseys, De Lains, the latest

styles of Shawls,
Hats and Caps,

Boots and Shoes,
Hardware, Queensware,

Hooks and stationary,
Together with a heavy stock of

G R O C E R I E Si
In fact almost everthing required to satisfy

the wants of the community. Having pur-chare- d

at the lowest cash prices they areipre-pare- d

to accommodate their customers with
goods on terms a little lower than they can be
purchased at any other establishment in the
county. All are respectfully invited to give
them a call and judge for themselves.

October I7th 1850.

MORE

NEW GOODS!
CHEAPER THAN EVER!!
HE subscriber has just received from

T the Last, at his New Store Room in

of
Ebensburg, a SPLES DJD assortment

Fall and Winter Goods,
Adapted to the tastes and wants of the people
of this section of country. linstock of goods
having been selected with care, and purchased
at the lowest cash prices, he feels confident
hat he cannot be beaten either as regards
tuality or cheapness; and consists of

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES,
Silks, Linens, Checks,

Muslins, Cottonades, a large vari-
ety of Prints and Fancy Dress

G oods,
HARDWARE, QUEENSWARE,

BOOTS AND SHOES'
Hats, and Caps,

Groceries,
Together with every thing usually kept in a

country store. His friends and the public
generally are respectfully invited to give him
a call.

EDWARD ROBERTS.
Sept. 26, 1S50. 51.

CLOTHING!

EVANS &IIUGHES,
Have jut-- t received at Iheir Clothing Store

in Ebensburg, a large and splendid assortment
of
FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING,

among which may be enumerated
All kinds of Cloth, Dress, Sack

and Business Coats; Beaver, Felt and
Blanket Overcoats of all sizes; a large lot
of Satinet and Cassimere Pantaloons of all

colors and qualities; and a good as
sortment of Silk and Cassimere

Fancy Vests, Mats and Caps,
together with every kind

of Boys Clothing.

ALSO,
Fine and Coarse Shirts, Handkerchiefs,
Stlk Shirts, Stocks, Umbrellas, all of

which they will dispose of on the most
reasonable terms. They have also on

hand a large stocK of Cloths Cassi-nieresan-
d

Vestings, which they are
prepared to make up in the most

workmanlike manner, and o - the
most accomodating terms for
cash or approved country pro
duce. Their entire Stock of
Clothing is made up accord-
ing to the latest Fashions.

Having selected their goods with great care
and purchased on the lowest cash terms, they
are prepared to accomodate their friends and
customers with clothing of a superior quality
and at lower prices than goods of a similar
quality were ever sold in this county.

The public are respectfully invited to call
and examine their goods.

Nov. 7, 1850. 5-- tf.

JUST RECEIVED.
Pure White Lead, Linseed Oil, Nails,

Glass, Mackeral, Herring, Sugar,
and

STONE CROCKS,
And for sale at the store of

E. ROBERTS.

A Large lot of Bleached and Brown Mu
line, just received and for sale ver7 Iom

heatoreof MURRAY &. ZflM.

TO ICE, Star & Mould Candles
and 8 by 10 &. 10 by 12 Glasa just d,

and for sale by J. MOORE.

lot of PRINTS and fiTKCSMA ATX

Ass perior quality and latest styles, just
and for sale br

MURRAY &. ZAIIM
August 1, 1S50.

A LARGE quantity of Dun-cano- n

Nails, and Spikes from 3 to 5 inch-
es for sale at Moore's Stoore.

Wanted.
n n ibs wool ror when9n JhehiSh prices will

be paid.
E. ROBERTS.

Wholesale ami Retail
Tin Copper Sheet-Iro- n

J9Ia n ufact or y.
The subscriber adopts this method of rtur.rung thanks to hi friends and the public

generally for the liberal patronage heretofore
bestowed upon him, aad bfgs leave to inform
them that he has enlarged his business, andnow
keeps constantly on hand a Urge supply o
every variety of

TIXWAliE,
STOVE-P- S VE,

DRIPPING PASS,
ZINK BOILERS.

COAL BUCKETS, TEA
EE. T T L E S,S,c, fyc.

which he will sell wholesale or retail as
low as any other establishment in the
country. He is also prepared to manu-
facture SPOUTING for houses at the
shortest notice and on the most reasonable
terms. Merchants and. others desirous of
purchasing bills of ware, are respectf ully
invited tocall as he is prepared to furnish
all articles in his line equally as low as
can be had either east or west, and all or-
ders addressed to him will be prorrptly
attended to.

JOB WORK of every description, done
on the shortest notice.

The undersigned hopes, by a strict at-
tention to business to receive a liberal
share of public patronage.

Old copper and puter taken in exchange
for ware.

GEORGE HARNCAME.
Oct. S. IS49 5--tf.

Evron.vm
JMlflMi.UEl HOTEL

5

Ebexpburo, Pa.
ftp II L undersigned respectfully informs his
M. friends and the public generally that he

has rented for a term of years ihat large brick
houio in the borough of Ebensburg. formerly
kept by James Rhey, and known heretofore as
the "Washington Hotel." where he will be
happy to accommodate ail those who may la.
vor him with their patronage, and will uso ev.
cry exertion to make their stay pleasant and
agreeable. His

will be furnifhed w;th everything the inarke
affords, his

will be supplied wiili the bett wines and llauon
(hot can be purchased iii the eastern markets
and his

are large and will be attended by ' careful host-
lers. Persons wishing to visit any section of
the county will be furnished w iih a converance.

ANDREW J. RHEY.
Ebensburg, Msy 23, IcJ50. 33

i?nuTeDTTii nniTcii n
t m A
Jta V VJ KJMJ

The undersigned respectfully announces to
his friends and the travelling conmmunity that
he has taken this large and commodious house
in the borough of Ebensburg, formerly kept by
S. J . Renshaw, where he will be happy to ac-
commodate his friends and those who may be
pleased to favor him with their patronage.
Having fitted up the House in an excellent
manner, he can assure the travelling puhiic
that nothing will be wanting on his part that
will contribute to the comfort of his customers.
His TAB Ii will always be supplied with

the best the markets can afford, and his BARis filled wi;h choice liquors. His STABLE
boing very large and attended by a careful
Hostler, he is prepared to accommodate Dro-
vers on the moat reasonable terms.

B. M'DERMIT.
March 23, 1850. 25-- tf.

KOBA INVADED!
New and Cheap

K0DGMD.
The undersigned begs leave to inform hi

riends and the publi c generally, that he has
purchased the entire stock of J. P. Urban &. Co
in Carrollton. His stock is extensive, embra-
cing almost every article usually kept in a
Country Store, and consists in part of a large
assortment of

Spring and Summer Goods,
among which, aro

Cloths, Cassimeres Vestings,
Sattinets, Linens, Checks,

Tweeds, Cottonades, Calicoes,
Nankeens, Drillings, Tickings,

Muslins, Ginghams, Lawns,
Silks, Delaines, Bombazines,

Lustres, Alpacas, Cambrics,
Shawls, Hosiery, Ribbons.

Laces, Gloves, &.c, &.c
ALSO, a large assortment of

Boots and Shoes,
. Hats and Caps,

BONNETS, UMBRELLAS, PARASOLS,
Hardware, Queensware, Groceries,

BOOKS &. STATIONARY,
BACON, FISH, SALT. Set., &c.

In fact everything wanted in a Country
Store, all of which they will sell as CHEAP
if not a LITTLE CHEAPER than any other
Store in the county.

Lumber and produce taken in exchange for
tgoods. Give us a call all those who wish
o buy cheap.

JOHN C. O'NEILL.
Carrollton, August 15, 1850.

50 bbls Conemaugh Salt.
10 sacks Ground Alum Salt,

for sale by
MURRAY &. ZAIIM.

nn Barrels of Superio r Flour, part extra for
sale by

J. IVORY &. Co.

Il flfttfh LBS. Mould, Dipped and Star
Candles for sale by

MURRAY & ZAIIM.

CLO VER.SEED , BA CON f WIIISKEYor sale by J. MOORE.

WHITE LEAD, and Linseed I

Oil, for Mlcny '

McA LISTER'S
ALL-HEALIN- G OITMEM

fontainin' no Merfury or other Einrraf.
J MORS, ULCERS, and all kir.' rjr SORES, it has NO EQUAL.

It is impossible to give the public an adequate
idea of the great success which has attendedthe administration of the All-Heali- Ointmentfor the past three years. It is perfectly astonishing to witness the effects and hear thepraises bestowed on this medicine. N
one could conceive that a single medicine
possessed so much virtue, and had power to '
heal so many diseases. But slice it has beenknown that tens of thousands have been curedour friends will begin to realise the truth ofour remaiks in a former advertisement, viathat there would not be a ingla family jn a
merica, who would live a day without pg.sing a box of

M'ALISTER'S ALL HEALING OINT
MEN T,

if they but knew its virtues.
BURNS. It is one of the best things ix ixnworld for burns.
If MOTHERS and NURSES knew its va.'uein cases of swollen or Sore Breasts and SsrsNipples, they would always apply it. l ,uch

cates, il used, according to the directions, itgives relief in a very few hours.
PILES. Thousands are yearly cured brthis Ointment. It never fails in ffmff relieffor the Piles.

RHEUMATISM.
It removes, almost immediately, the inflam-

mation and swelling, and the pain ccaeoa
Read the directions areund the box

HEADACHE.
Tho salve has cured persons of the hesJache

who had it regularly every week for I2jit;so severe as to cause vomiting.
The following teetimonial was rimn V, if,.

celebrated Dr. Wooler Beach, the author ofthe great Medical work entitled "The Amen,
can t'ractice of Mcdicice and Family Physi-
cian:"

Having been made acquainted with thewhich compose M'ALISTER'3
ALL-HEA- L IN O OINTMENT, and having
prescribed and tested it in several cases in ray
private practice, I have no hesitation in say.
ing or certifying that it is vegetable remedy,containing no mineral substance ichaierer, thatits ingredients, combined as are, and used asdirected by the Proprietor, are not only harm,
lets but of great value, being truely a scientificremedy of great power; and cheerfully tecora.mend it as a compound which has done muchgood, and which is adapted to the cure ofgreat veriety of cases. Though I have never
either recommended or engaged in the axle fsecret medicines, regard lor the truly honest,
conscientious, and humane character of thProprietor of the Ointment, and the valae ofhis discovery obliges me to say thus much re-
garding it.

W- - BEACH. M-D- .
New York April 22d 19l.

TT4
.YS T,IE BOX AKE DIRECTIONSryjtx isiati n ALIVIER'S OIN'TMEXTFOR SCROFULA. LIVER COMPLAINT

ERISIPELAS. T E T T E it. Clir nr x tvSCALD HEAD, SORE. . . . EYES. SORB'I'll m 'I' XT T- - Ttiuun , A tu K V KJ u a Abb ECTIOPAINS, HEAD-ACH- DEAFNESS. EKKACHE. BURNS. SOKE MPs. a e MAkJuuLu.MAUMi, t'lLES, SWELLEDOR BROKEN BREAST, TOOTII-ACU- B

AGUE IN THE FACE. 4c, ic.IT" J his Ointment is go-.- for any i--

the body or limbs when inflamed. Incases it should be apphsd often.
JAMES McALlSTES.

Sole Proprietor or the ab'ive Mcdiciae
PRICE 25 CENTS PER BO Y

FOR SALE by
Lewis &. Roberta, Ebensburg.
Kern A. Gorgas, Johnstown.
Wm. Houston. Indiana.
S. Confer, Hollidavsburg.

Principle Office No. L3, North Third at.--t.

Philadelphia.
WM. TERRY, General Agent.July. 4. 1850. 39-- lj.

NEW and CHEAP
K-- (ID (0 JD ! .

THE subscriber hae just received a very ex-tensi-

assortment of all goods usually kept in
country store which will be sold at the vaav
LowKbT prices. Among many other articleare

DRY-GOO- D Si
Which includes

Cloths, Cassimerfs, Sattinetl, Tweeds,
And Summer Goodt. for Man.

Prints, Ginghams. & Linen Goods,
Muslin Dcluncs, Cashmores, and

SILK GOODS.
A large supply of

HOOTS AND SHOES,
HATS, BONNETS, and CAPS.

Queensware, Crockery &. Stoneware,
HARDWARE fc CUTLERY.

Which includes Mill and Cms cut Saws, Axes
Scythes &. Sickles and good assortment ofCar.
penteraedge tools. ALSO

Tin, Coppfr, & Sheet Iron Ware,
Which is made in the house, of the beat matrial by a first rate mechanic, a large suppfyof such manufactured articles always on hand.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL '

ALSO

f every Vericty and Description.
Among which are

The Celebrated Hath ay Cook stoves 3 sites
for wood.

" " Etna air tight Cook stores 4
sizes for wood and coal.

" Vic'.ory Cook stove 2 eizss or
wood. -

" " Complete Cook stove 2 sizee
for coal.

Any Cook stove sold and recomrrrcDdedVar
always wai ranted good.
Also Ime plate stoves 5 sixes, ant FIo

btovee tor coal and wood, xo. fee.

Et--e nshurg Jane 27th 1850-3- S.

E-- UVGltEMr


